LOOSE CHOCOLATE SELECTION INGREDIENTS LIST
DARK CHOCOLATE
Whole Sugar, Cherries 31%, Cocoa mass, Cocoa butter, Alcohol 4.2%, Anhydrous MILK fat, low-fat cocoa powder, Whole MILK
SOYA lecithin. Suitable for vegetarians. Dark Chocolate: min
Cherry in
Brandy 52% cocoa solids. Warning: Contains stalk & stone. Choking hazard: not suitable for children.
Fondant icing sugar, cocoa mass, sugar, gean cherries (5.07%), cocoa butter, alcohol (1.48%), anhydrous MILK fat,
Cherry in
SOYA
EGGS, NUTS, SESAME &
Kirsch
GLUTEN. Dark chocolate: min 60% cocoa solids.
Praline with Sugar, Cocoa mass, HAZELNUTS (NUTS)
Caramelised anhydrous MILK fat, dextrose, skimmed MILK
SOYA
Nuts
vegetarians.
Dark
Sugars, cocoa mass, glucose syrup, water, alcohol, cocoa butter, anhydrous MILK
SOYA
Raspberry
lecithin, colour: Carmine red. May contain traces of: NUTS. Dark Chocolate: min 51% cocoa solids
sugar, cocoa paste Tanzania (min 53.8%), cream (MILK
SOYA lecithin, colouring agent blue (E133), colouring agent
Espresso
yellow (E100). May contain traces of GLUTEN, NUTS
Sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, whipped CREAM (LACTOSE, MILK), Glucose syrup (corn, WHEAT, GLUTEN)), whole MILK
Blueberry
powder, lactose (MILK
MILK
SOYA), glazing agent: E904 (shellac),
Cream
Colours: E120 (cochineal, carminic acid, carmines), E161b (Lutein), E171 (Titanium dioxide). May contain traces of:
NUTS. Chocolate solids:Dark: min 54%. Milk:min 32%. White min 28% cocoa solids.
Amaretto in sugar, cocoa mass, CREAM (MILK), ALMONDS (NUTS), cocoa butter, ALMOND liquor (ALCOHOL), glucose-fructose syrup,
anhydrous MILK
GLUTEN & SOYA.
Rolled
Suitable for vegetarians. Dark chocolate min: 52% cocoa solids
Almonds
Bayeux dark: sugar 37%, cocoa mass 19%, cocoa butter 13%, whole MILK powder 10%, evaporated MILK
er: glycerol 3%; concentrated butter (MILK) 3%, palmfat 2%, calvados 2%, glucose syrup 2%, coconut fat < 1%, invert
Calvados
sugar syrup < 1%, MILK
SOY lecithin < 1%; ethyl alcohol <
Brandy
MILK with sugar < 1%, concentrated apple juice < 1%, water < 1%, coleseed oil
Praline
< 1%, butter (MILK
MILK) < 1%, corn starch < 1%, nutritional acid: citric acid < 1%; salt
< 1%.
Melting
Dark chocolate solids 53.8%, sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, evapourated MILK, butter (from MILK), caramel (sweetChocolate ened condensed skimmed MILK, glucose syrup (SULPHITES), golden syrup, palm oil, BUTTER
Pudding
SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla, salt. May contain NUT traces
SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla), evapourated MILK,
May contain
Lime & Chilli
traces of NUTS. Suitable for vegetarians. Dark chocolate: min 53.8% cocoa solids. *Warning: colours used may have
Ganache
Lime
Fondant
Cream
Marzipan
with
Almond
Marzipan
with
Pistachio
Grand
Marnier

Strawberry
Cream
Ginger
Ganache

sugar, ALMONDS

vegetarians. Dark Chocolate: min 53.8% cocoa solids.
SOY
(NUTS). May Contain PISTACHIO. Suitable for Vegetarians

Sugar, ALMOND (NUTS), cocoa mass, glucose syrup, humectants (E422, E420), Cocoa butter, anhydrous MILK fat,
SOYA
SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla), fondant (sugar, glucose
syrup, water), butter (MILK), MILK chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole MILK
SOYA
lecithin, orange liqueur, orange puree (glucose syrup, invert sugar syrup, orange juice concentrate, colouring plant
May contain NUTS & PEANUTS. Suitable for Vegetarians
SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla), fondant (sugar, glucose
syrup, water), white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole MILK
SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla),
butter (MILK
liquid). May contain: NUTS & PEANUTS. Suitable for Vegetarians
Suitable for vegetarians. Dark chocolate: min 53.8% cocoa solids

